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Free Speech Gives Boro 
Council Rough ·lime 
Borough Attorney John ·warhol was called upon 

at the Borough Council rn"'eting last week to deliver 
an informal letture on the perils of public life in our 
democratic system of' gov -r-nment. 

·It came about when vVilliam Hughes of W. Al-
lendale Avenue rose to express ---~---

what he termed a "citizen's SECOND TRY 
opinion" about the affairs of FOU. WATER WELLS 
the borough. In the course of W a ter Commissioner Elwood 

Critchley r.eported that al
his · remarks he attacked the though •ehe test wells dug on 

,CeurlcH itself for not taking the borough property south of the 
lead in P.Olicy mat,l ers and recreation park did not bring 
charged that in effect ~he in a new. source of water, mor 
Planning Board was running tes ts will be itaken in the area. 
the town. · "1, I Mr. Critchley said afl the 

Issue Proclamation Job Suit Aga · 
Thrown Ou 

ro 
·urt 

Pat Job's suit agains t the Dorough Council was 
dismissed in Superior '1ourt in Hackensack by Judge 
Donald M. Waeoche last Friday. 

Mr. Job . said he planned to ape1 al the ca e he 
raised against Councilmen Frank McCord and Helen 

----- , H a nson, but would not try 
FIRETRUCK ·COSTS a·gain to · take court action aga-
.f'U LL PRICE I ins t the Boroug h Council. 
. A ll hope of the borough get- Mr. J ob's case a gainst t he 

\,mg' a $6000 rebate on the new two councilmen for what he 
firetruck from the I-ederal gov~ 
ernment under the civi! defense consid ere d "prejudical voting" 
program vanished when Bor- was dismissed in July. G ro unds 
ough Attorney John Warhol fro the appeal action a re not 

'told the Counci•l that Allendale known and Mr. Job said he 
was not eligible for help under was a·wa iting word from his 
the program. . a ttorney as to how he would He directed q10st of his ire C ouncil meeting last week tha't 

at Francis Scafuro, Chairman he was d.isappointed that the 
of the . Planning Board, whom wells did not come in, but not 
he charged with. 1 ·foo discouraged because the · 

(I) having solicited com- ' A rtesian Weil.I and Equipment 
plaint let,ters from residents of Company reported with reas
Crescent Heights pertaining to onable assurance tha't water 
drainage problems that ha d ca·n be found some other place !· 
not been dea'Lt with by the de- in the area. l 
veloper of the area. If these tests prove fruitless 1 

!dayor John Tucker 
Mayor John Tucker, pro· 
claimed the week of Sept. 
20th to Sept. 27 as Girl , 
Scout Drive Week. Mrs. 
J. R. Foster is the chair
man of the Drive. Your 
full cooperatfon and gen· 
erous support is urged to 
bring about a successful 
conclusion to this drive. 

Mr. Warhol returned the ap- 1 re ope n the case. 
plication, which had been_sub- Attoreny R a lph C h ancl less 
mitted to him for study, at the o f H ack ensack, represe nted 
Coun'cil meeting last week. He Mr Job in askin g that th e court 
said that the fire1ruck did not rule on the lwo con tentious : 

(Mr. Scafuro denied this it n:iay be p<;>ssible .. to tap wat- 1 
charge from tJ1e floor later.) er on some other piece ~f bor- 1 

(2) implied that Mr. Sea- ough property Mr. Critchley 
furo had used his position as said. '' l ·•J;9'~ 
chairman of the Planning Water usage in the la'st; 1 , 
'Board to ·get conforming months has heen twenty five ! 
rights to his non conforming per cent greate.r than in the 
4 -fa'mily residence on W. Al- same period last year Mr. 
lenda.le Avenue. 

1

. C ri•tchley. reported. Seven mil-

M S f d . cl ' th" lion gallons a mon111,h have been 
r. ca uro enie is I d h' . . b 

h t d .cl. ti t h I usec an t 1s 1s JUst a out c arge ·oo an sa1 ia · e w as l . h · h 
s 1 1v1ng un er a no n "on- I bl h di t ' ll 1. . d w rn.t t e pumpmg system as I 
f . . :ieen a e to · an e. 
ormmg residence that he h ad 

1 

p 1. Ch' f R b t W'ls 
"· h - d" I I b h o ice 1e o er 1 on 

m ente w 1en 1e oug t "d th t th " • kr ,, , 
the house 11 · years ago ) . 

1 
b~ai a t'eJ_l • no ~~~an mbg I 

. an was s 1 m exasucnce e-, 
( 3) said th~t M~. Scafuro cause )awns are in pretty good 

h.ad, thr_ough his 10H1c::.~ bene- shape due t'O recent showers. If 
· f1ted himself and a chosen t.he ban were lifted, he said, 
few." . · the drain on the existing water 

In a rebuttal charg ed wi th surmly would be too much. 
emotion, Mr. Scafuro denied The Chief said it was per· 
this accusation a lso. He· ask ed fect.ly all right to use water t-0 
for evidence of proof of the i:oak new shrubs wash cars, or 
charges to the audience. (Mr. for f)ny modest' project, but 
Hughes offered none .) He sa.id i:.sked residents to continue to 

(Please 1'uru to Pag·e ft1h e ) 1 be cautious in the use of water. 

PTA Holds Opening 
Meeting Wednesday 

Stressing that a warm and friendly welcome 
·awaited new members, lVIrs. John Lothian, president, 
announced }ast night that the first meeting of the Al
lendale P"f A would be held on W eclnesday, September 
23 at 8 :15 p.m. in the public school auqitorium. 

Mrs. William Dixon, C h air- • 
man of Hom~ Room mothers bicycles. -' 
and ~r. G~orge Smi.th, mem-1 Beginning in October, the 
berslup chairman, will be on Association wall meet on the 
hand r1t the registration gesk third W ednesday of each 
to greet newcomers. I month. 

Plans of all Committee 1 

chairman for the coming Supper For New Members 
year w~hl be heard. 

In special concern over the . A buffet supper for prosp?c
aafet.y at the beginning of the twe m.emh~rs of !he Junior 
school year, the Safety com- I Women s Cl~b was given W ~d
mitttee, headed by M rs. W a l- nesday evenmg at the Ep1p~ 
ter Kunisch, will present Sgt. ha ny Church . 
Neil •Flynn, a mentber of the Mrs. J. Brun11on Williams, 
Glen Rock Police Force. Mr. president, said thalt: 20 guests 
Flynn will describe the p lan attended. Mrs. Janet Freeman 
adopted by G len Rock, which was chairman of the party and 
~a been so s4ccessful, featur· Mrs. Gerald Danby, co chair· 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
TO HOLD 
FOOO SALE 

There wiH be a Food 
Sale from I 0 to 12 Sat
urda¥, September 19th, 
in 'the Griffiths Insurance 
Agency and we a're hop
ing for the usual enthusia
stic support of the public. 
All items will be home
made of course. Mrs. T. 
H. Zane 'and Mrs. H. L. 
Bogart are co-chairmen, 
and the committee con
sists o.f Mrs. S. J. Hadel, 
Mrs. C. B. Hutchinson 
and Mrs. R. J. Bla'ck. 

I meet specificatio~s. Aid is ( I ) th a t th e ~ourt d e ti:rmine 
given comuniteis in critical !hat. the zonmg ordman<!'e 
areas that purchase equipment ( whtch 7"0 ~ilcl have re~oned 

I in addition to what: th ey a l- Mr . .Jo b s l~n for busm ess)· 
d h · h 'd A 'll d I wasn t legal.y adopted be-

b
rea YI avhe, f' e sai k, I en a e ··;a use of lhe votes of Council-

oug 1t t e 1retruc ast year F k NJ C cl d C I . m an - ran c o r an oun-
to rep ace its old one. _ c i lwom~n H elen H anson. ( 2 ) 

AJs.o, Mr .. ~arho l s~1d ~ the hat th oro g h C ouncil must 
pumpmg equipment did not .. econ sider the ord inance. 
c~me up to specifi.cations. Judge W aesche dismissed 

However, he did see a pos- _he case on bo th ground · _ 
'bT f h b h 8 say -s1 .. _ I 1ty o t e oroug recov- ing that the ordinance' required 

ermg some money for th e aux- a t leas t four v otes in order to 
i;Hary equipment purchased, 1ass·. (The law requires a two
such as hoses etc., under the third s m aj ority for passage of 
Stale Civil D efense progra·m. I n ord ina 1ce not ::i ppro.v ed by 

The Council decide d to ap- •h Pl · n ning Board) . Mr. Job 
p]y for aid from Trenton. The rece ived only three affinna

0

t,ive 
B.orough will be advise d whe t- votes, th ose o f Councilmen 
her or not, any cash refund is r. lwnod Cri tchley, P erry B. 
'to be forthcoming w he n the C onk lin a nd J ohn Wattles. 
anplication has been process- T he judge a lso rul e d that 
ed. th e co urt 11.c d no right to d i

rect the boroug h to consider 
PITTIS ROAD a ny kind o f ordinance. He sug-
GIVEN 6 MONTHS WIDENJNG CORNER gest~d that if Mr. Job consid-

Dr. Godfrey Pittis was given . REQUIRES $ $ $ ered his property improperly 
an extension until Marc.h 20, An emergency appropriation zoned, the Mr. Job should 
1954 on his $1500 perform- ts uemg applied 1·or by the take ac tio n against the e~isting 
ance bond covering the im- · town Lounc1! in order to get ordinance. 
provement of Pittis Road, by the (unds to 'round off the (Please turn to Pa'ge Two) 
the Borough Council last week. corner of Franklin Turnpike - - - -----·· ,, 

One of the reasons sta'ted by and E. AtHendale Avenue. NEED MAN POWER 
Dr. Pittis for the del'ay encoun-1 Borough 'engineers estimate AT REC p ARK 
tered in completing Pitlis Ave. the cost of improving the cor- . . • · 
was the option taken by .the ner at $41,000_. Emergency Volm1teers are needed to 
School Boar~ on 'Cl 9 acre tract funds ~re necessary if the Bar- h e lp lay C inde r b locks at . the 
of land which borders the ough is to coordinate its con· Redcr~ation Park this. Sat1urday 
roa~. The lan~ is being held struction work with tha~ of the an Sund ay for the new toil
u.nhl t.he voters of 

1
the town d. e- county, which is planning to ets and loclce1· roms which the 

d h h h h Cerebral Palsy Horse Show 
Cl e w et e r or not t e. Y w1s correct the drainage problem 
t h th I d f commiittee is buil'cting. Work o pure ase. e an as a ut- on the corner. h f 
ure school site. T h . h b II d on t e oundation of the build- 1 

Wh . . d 'd d f l e proJect as een s.ta e ing has gone forward. under en it 1s ec1 e o - f h .. · h 
!·owing a special election to be or .man~ mont st awa~~i~g t. e Fred Thurston but! he now 
held in October, what the town enl gdmeer ~ r~por w ic m- needs he lp in erecting the 
· t d t d d " th ' cu es w1denmg of the north walls. T his building will be a m en s o o regar m g e d b V 
t·ract, work will proceed on the west corner owne Y an - decided asset to the park 
improvement of Pittis Ave. Houten and Sans Real E•tate, , g rounds and the p e ople of Al~ 

and the south west corner by l'endale. 

• • the library. T he work is unde r the direc-
The work of the county has tion of Mr. Fred Thurston a'nd 

REGISTER NOW been held off until the borough Mr . S t wart Archibald who 
FOR NOV. ELECTION could make clear itR own has worked hard in obtaining 

olans. The Borough Council materia ls from various contrac
hopes that its appl'ication for tors either fr e or at factory 
f!mergencv RPpropria'tion from cost. This building will be 
the Local Government Board tuned ov r to the borough 
in Trenton, will b'e f\Dproved fr and lear a'ft r the Horse 

The Borough Clerk, 
Charles Vollaro, will reg• 
isfer voters at the Allen• 
dale Fire Houee, Satur· 
day, September 19, be· 
tween the houn of 1 :00 
and 2 zOO p.m. and on 
Tuetday, September 22 
beteen 8 zOO and 9 zOO 
p.m. 

" I') that work cnn b-e done be- Show on O ct.. 1 7 and 18. 
fn,.e cold weather setR in. Since this is for such a 

ing inepec tion and liccneing of man in cha'rge of the 1upper, • ------------
/ 

Bor011P."h Attornev John War- WMthy cause a nd also n d ecid
hol Qaid that he w~uld ·pilot the ed asset to th e borough, we 
l\pf'\1icatlon t.h-rouab channels hope a large number of voh .• n~ 
:" Trenton a'1 rapidly as pos~ teers will show up at I 0 a . m. 

• I eible. · . to h elp. 
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CHUHCH OF THE CASE DISMISESED E. APPERT SERVES ARCHER MKMURIAL ROD AND GUN CLUB 
.Kl'l.PH.AN):' ( · 0 n ,~nucd From Page 10ne) ON COMMITTEE Ml!:'l'HODIS'l' CHU.W.CH STARTS THURSR. MEETS 

l ,• ' l>iUlJ l'I\ I. IU:'l'HOLlllrf II d I R d d G 
M. E ll A 3 C tt The A en a e o an un H.It:V .BAY.\t0>11c\ N'( H j l~ Mr. Jobwouldtmakc no 188 a ppert, oage 1'J~Y.H.\V.UUUl~Ul vU . ' YI Alt 

l•' r11 11 kl1u 'l'urupiko 
1\l lu11 d Ii · 

comment on whether or noq Place, was a member of the MINIS'l' 1'1K Club met last night at 8 :30 in 
h. was going to proceed along commitee for the annual tea Organist, Mrs. G. E. Nichols the War Memorial Building, 
these lines in his fit:ht against give n by the Ladies •Auxiliary l•'nrnldiu 'l'inu1iii..c All'endale. Sound pictures on 
ll) A borough. of the Villa Marie Clair in Sa'd- Allentlall' F h" h 

~ a "Big is were s own. 
Sunday, Sept. 20th (16th Mr. Job's rezoning wa's turn- die River on Sunday Rfter· --- A wow of a report and the 

Sunday after Trinity): 8 a .m. ed down by the Council on the noon. ' Sunday, Sept. 20th, 11 a.m. whole gamut of ~ig events 
Holy Communion, 9:30 a . m. basis 1hnt to c hange Crescent The Sisters of St. Joseph, Divine Worship. Sermon topic to come was given by John B. 
Church School (Family Service Inn to a business zone would Mrs. Cha11l'es A . Gildea and "Take Heart, Rise, He is Call- Schockert, president of the 
9 :30 a.m. I 0 :00 a. m., C lasses cortst.i tu* "spot zoning." At other meml:lers of the commit- ing You". Mr. Goodr.ich. 9 :45 club. John B. also predicts .a 
and Adult Study Group, I 0- 1hat time Mr. Job commented I tee issued an open invitation to a. m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. full season 'Of hunting and fish-
10 :30 a.m.) rhat he would continue his all friends of the Villa . The Witmer, Supt. 11 a.m. Nursery ing on the club grounds in 

I I a .m. Mornini;: Prayer and fi ght against l:he town on the program wa·s given by ' Mrs Hour, Archer Hall. Milto·n and Oak Hidge, Morris 
Sermon: pennon Litle: "God ouncifs own grounds, by Thomas J . Beauchamp of Friday Sept. 18, 3 :30 n.m . County. 
the Father." ( 2nd •ermon in a ne king to show that his Mot- Sadd le River who sang a num- Junior Choir, 7 :30 p .m. Boy 
seriei on the Creed) . Small h r's rPsiclencc which is on W. ber of musical selections. Scouts at Archer Ha-I'!. 8 p .m . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
childr111 will be cnred for in rcscent Avenue between the Chan~el Choir. 
the Purish House during this rscnh Inn a nd a lig ht indust- Two Memorial ALMGERN 
Hrvice. rial zone was a· prime example GUAHUIAN ANGEL 

' of " spot zoning " H01\I i\N ,.A'l' 11 01.1c 
Sunday, Sept 20• 3 to 5 p. S~cculation a

0

long thses lines i\foplc 1\i•c . nnd 1':1 111 Rt. 
m . All members of the Cong re- imm ediately arose at the Al Jer11l:1 le 
(Calion are cord ially invited to Planning Board m ee ting Mon-
attend an Open House at the clay night when Mr. Job's ten-
Vicaralle. . 1;utively approved the sep· 

7 :45 p.m. first meeting of ar tin g 1;he lot on which his 
the Junior and Senior High mother's h ouse is J'ocated 
fouth group in the Parish from the Crescent Inn lot. 
House; Mr. Rob~rtson _F. Al- ' Iso lating Mrs. Cyril Job's 
ford of Saddle River _wrll talk house might pose a ticklish 
to_ the group about his recent. pro:blem for the Planning 
trrp to Europe and about the Board which would then have 
Coronation. All young people to rule on the house, .rathet 
welcome. than on the Inn. 

MnRse!I Sunday 7 :30 a. m 
nud D a.m. 

Cuul'cR~ i ou, Sa f.uNlny Ii :00 to 
Ii :30 p.m. Sunday immediately 
!Jl'Cceecl i ug masses. 

Melliodist Men form Club 
Plans are underway for the 

organri,mg of "Methodist 
Men", at Archer Church. The 
first mee~ing will be held soon 
at Archer Hall. Watch for the 
date a'nd plan to attend. All 

FUNERAL HOME 
•ormerly' 

JOHN VERMEULEN 
FUNERAL ttOME 

336 Broadway Paterson, N. J. 
Cn JI LA ~-:-!SOO 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gifts have 
been presented to the Memo
rial Fund of Archer Church · 
recently. One from Mrs. James 
Standrinii:' in memory of her 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Everist; 
and one from Mrs. Margaret 
Finlay in memory of her hus
band Mr. lsa·ae Finlay. ""'"""""·""'·~~ ........ ~·'''''"' 

i111111t11ttllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll• 

Sympn thetic Service 
Render•erl · with Dij!nily 

J .. H. OLTHIUS 
Funer·al Home 

' 15!) Godwin Aren11e 
Midlnnrl P:1rk Hi•lt! fi - ltH\f 

·11!1Hlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllt 

,, 

INCORPORATED 

C. C. VAN EMBURGH 
MORTICIANS 

PhonP 
Riclgewood 6-03!5 

MOR'flJAHY ClL\ .. PEf ... 
AND, OFFICE 

Cnr Hidi;!ewont! & i\'l.n])le Av 
~'"'"''"'~"""~~~ 

A new class is being organiz- If the Planning Boa'rd should 
ed in the C hurch Schoo l for rul e that his mother's house is 
senior boys. The class, which in fact an example of "spot 
will b~1 taught by Mr. A. W . zo ning,' and change it to light 
Waddwick, will meet for t.he industrial, Mr. Job would then 
Cornewal of Wyckoff Ave ., ha·ve his Inn adjourning a light 
first time this Sunday, Sep. 20. industrial zone, rather · tha'n 

men will be welcome to join. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~,-~-~~-~-~~~-;_;::_; •. ~ .. -

The fint of this Fall's lnquir- res idential. "'. ,:,,j ' 

er'• Classes will meet next 
weelc . The Adult Class will 
raeet in the Vicarage 04 8 p.m. 
T rlesday, Sept. 22. The Young 
People's Class will meet at the 

' 

A WISELY SELECTED 

same place Friday, Sept. 25 at 
4:30 p.m. The cla'sses are for 
those interested in being con
firmed and t,hose who simply 
want to know more about the 
E.piRcopa l Ch"urch. 

funcrnl director is truly a S 
1-:-r.r..r..r..rJ"J"J"AT=""Ah:::iee~/..rJ"'.r..r..r..r...r, ,: 

friend in your lime of need I · 
Va n ler Plaut !farold Van Emburg-h§ 

F'uneL'al Home I . S Funeral Home 
257 Goclw11J A1·P., ·wyd o rJ 8§ • 

w 1c,,off ·l· l'.:! 02 l lb9 Darling ton Avenue 
~ .,.. fl( j•"' licr of I 

-- • • p,, -=.-:.. N a1tonal R N J 
-.;. 1 , • \._ _ SeiL~:teol s am Sey, • 
- :< ·\ ·~·)" \ 1:-;:-= "" ,. 1t r.z 11s R . 

:::-: ,,, ·:';;!)/)"". 
1

. ~ Hn111 sey D-0030 § 
-::~:.:.,,~_:/...:-- 8 ~ 

I I I I I I I I I 8 ~~~Cl I I ~ C·H I I I I '"'"°J"~:ll'..:r/J"~::'l""J"J"..l"'..l"'J"'J"J"J"J".rA 

~a'D:Q;m. i-:»;~,11,.-;i.,l'l.~~~~....m:~UU.).~I 

BEST \VISHES 
To The 

ALLENDAl~E SAVINGS 

AND LOAN 

on tl1e opening 

of its new office 

The First National Bank 
of A1Jendale. N. ]. 

.. M•m"•' Be1g•n~ Coai.11 Blnle11 A11octeflo11 

- - - ---,...,----,,..,,..,...-. ·- - ·· --
r".o"'J.r....a.:r..r...-.r~..r.,,...o"'..r.r.o:>" 

George De Young, OJ). I 
Coinvrete Vfaual Ccwe 

4:30 tn (J:30 By Appolntment 

102 W. Alicnclnle Ave 
Alleu<lale 

Allendale 1-3997 
' 

GetsetNOW 
for winter 
driving! 
Get the Extra. 

. 

ALLENDALE REAL ES'FArfE 
AND INSURANCE AGENCY 

£STABLISHED 1936 

31 West Allendale Ave. - Allendale 1-4650, 4651 
Prol'idlng A Co mplete Hnnge of Ser\'iccs Foe 

l'L'opcrty Ow ner·s in Allendale a ntl Vicinity 
No1·111nn G. dritcbley, Howard J. Elsclmer, Hudley C, l!~ol'd 

PERHAPS WE CAN HELP YOU 

SALES 
INSURANCE 

RENTALS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

MORTGAGES 
APPRAISALS' 

NOTARY 

:0--~.,,._,.~,,.J:ICr..oocr...OCICll"'~..r.r-'°GCICIOOCIOOGCl~OOOOOooac .. Traction of . 

:SUBURBANITE 
llRES . 

·WANT ADS 
by 

GOOD}'iEAR 

Avoid Clisappointmont
ORDER YOURS NOW! 

Come early - avoid the 
lost m lnute rush for the 
great winter tires. Go 
through this winter with 
extra traction - extra skld 
protection of Suburban· 
lies by Goodyear. 

o Up 10 91 ~lo more "1tart• 
ab/Illy" 

• Up lo 39,lo n10H "6IOjl• 
of.II/I'/'' 

ALIJENDA-LE 
~A LES &; SERVICE 

H. N. Thuraton & Sona, Inc. 
Chryaler-P.lymou.th Dealer 

Franklin Tpke. Allendale 

~~CIGCICOCO"...CCICICICl~!ll!llllCIOCIOC 

11 

FOR RENT Autos For Sale 

STORE IN ALLENDALE 
15 x 60 ft. 

On Main Strae.t - $50.QO 
Allendale Real Estate and 

lnsura'nce Agenc7 
Allendale 1-4650 

FQR iALE 

BUY AT STITZW 
AND SAVE 
Just · Arrived 

l 9 5 2 Chevrolet Helaire. A 
beautiful car. · 

1951 Chevrolet, 4 door aodan 
with everythinir. 

1949 Chevrolet 2 dogr sedan 
1951 Studebaker Landerui1er. 

Your Loeal Hoovei· 194 7 Studebaker, convertible. 
Vacuum Cleaner Dealer I 946 Studebaku Champ\on, 

P . M S 1. C $295 · artex otor a es orp .. 1950 Plymouth 4 door sedan. 
ow. R'ldrewood P.O. Rid~ . 6-~700 •· All the Fords from 19'49 up. 

APPLIANCE DIVISION Stop and try our care. We 
1.!'0UND will give the besb poHible 

---- trade.- Low bank rates. Open 

Homes wanted for unclaim· 
ed ll:>st animal1 • all lireell. 

PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 
FOR ANIMALS, INC. 

Hours I to 5 
Phone Crqmere 8-3338 

. I 

HE l~P \V AN'J~ED FEMAJ,E 

2 women to 1·un light label 
p1·o~CW1Jiug machines; will 
t.ra in if ada.ptnl.ile to wo1•k. One 
8 :30 to 5 :30; Ona 7 :00 ~g 10 :· 
30 p.m • 

Moueype11ny P1·ocaeaiac 
Allendale 1-8243 

--· -··~---------· 
HELP WAN'iJ'ED, MALE 

Handyman wanted for eld
erly couplpe. Houri 8-12. Tel. 
Allendale 1-3246-J. 

evenings and Sundays. 
. · STFl'ZEL'S 

Franklin Ave. Wyckoff 
WYCKOFF 4-1184 

l!:T.EC'l~RTCAL A PPLTANCES 

Hearing Aid Batteries 
FOR ALL MAKES OF 

HEARING Ains 
Partex Motor Sales .Corp. 

APPT .. IANCE DIVISION 
Opp, Rldrewood P .O. Rld11. 1-1700 

EMPLOY.l\1EJN'.L' \V ANTED 
MAJ,EJ 

Chair Cnnerl 1111il Rniih Seats 
done by expe1•lence Blln'd 
011a rtHlllll n. A. And·re, 55 Air· . . 
mont Ave., Rameey. Pho1111 

1)1:.:.:.:.•••~~~.-:om~ 111111111111111111111111 
Ramsey 9·1465·R. 
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The Allertdale Press· 
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Ml'~. l\ eith :::!1rnklinl:\, A~suci111.c J•:tl iLur Alleurlnl ·• 1-um;:i 
l'nlilr . 11c ll l :. 1 e1·,i• J•' l'1 ti:i,r 11 1 1:.:1 \\'e~L Alleud11le Ar •1111 c 

Al l1·11tla It•, :\cw .f.c1·sc,r 
Encerea •• t\ ecu11d Class Ma Lt t!r 111 t :tr: Po1t Office n t All e nd a le, N. J . 

AD\'E Ti.SING RATES ON REQUEST 
.o\ll IJ l'\\' :S 1lt•11 1:-. :111d J1t1, ·e rli :; 11ig' 111nltl.!1· ~ 11u11ld 

loe 111 1l1i~ •• rr,.· .. loy :~ I'. ,\J. \·\ u1'111P><day 

PHONE. ALLENDALE 1·3159 
' ---------· 

Subscription Price $2 Per Year 

PLEASE BE CAREFUL 
OUR CHILDREN ARE OUR GREATEST ASSET 

The largest school enrollment in Allendales' 
history returned to their classes thi~ I!~st week. 
It is likewise the grer,test respons1b1hty · that 
has ever faced our Police and Junior patrol who · 
watch ovet the safety of our children· near the 
school. What we are concerned about is the out
lyiiag areas when the ch'ldren le::'w.e their parents 
and start on their long: journey both to and 
from school. I\'Iotobsts must exercise the utmost 
of caution in theil' c1riving. Youngsters forget 
and chase their balls out onto the road,unthinking 
they dash out behind cars and unless the oncom
ing motorist is alert we ~an easily have a tragedy 
in a few seconds. Be8'i1den being aware of the dan
gers, a motorist must be ·sure his ca~· is in the 
best of mechanical condition. 

The widening of W. Crescent Ave. is a big- im
provement in the safety factor of the road but the 
very improvement may give some motorists a 
false sense of security. ThiS can be fatal. .Let's 
not fall into such -a trap. 

Chief Wilson and his men and the Junior Pa
trol have done a marvelous job so far. The laast 
we motorists can do is to exercise the utmost of 
caution on boroug•h roads especially at school 
time. 
· Remember, .Mr. and Mrs. Motorist, "slow 
down, l.ives are in your hands. 

ficia'l, Mr. Francis X. Sca
furo, chairman of tho Allen
dale P.lanning Board!' under· 
taking a defensive stand in an 
attemp_t to justify and clear his 
conscience of charges and ac
cusalfons made by M~. Hughes. 

1t is understandable such 
facts presented publically hurt, 

Gt]/ 00 yet does Mr. Scaf.uro stop to 
J ' a.i_.[,flQ,:\: consider the numerous people· 

he helped to hurt by his thou
ght.less ma'nipulation of Plan, 

Dear Editor: ning and Zoning in the com· 
At ·the regui•ar meeting of' munity. Does he expect these 

the Boro Council, the public ' people to forever remain silent 
were treated to an example i and accept the inevitable. 
of ~ frustrated appointed . of- I Mr. Scafuro neglected to in-

::tl»:.:Q>:a.-:t<Y.~t>::.;.~:u~~-~-'t'~U~"D-:..'1'.:ut~:t.:;.~l(~lf.IC~ 

Allen.dale Sales & Service 
Phone Allendale 1•4260 

H. N. Thurston and Sons, Inc. 
"YOUR LO<'.JAL 

·CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
DBA:i'.,EU" 

I 

317 F>ranklin Tum pike Allendale, N. J. 

OPFJN MONDAY AND 'l'IJUJlSDAY EVENINGS 

7 '11o 9 

Nll11filtANl1 by 

~Q·\~ 

Poi&ralta • Weddln1s • C1U1dld11 • Commercial 

224 cr .. eent f.ve. Wy. 4·0880 Wyckoff, N. J. 

'· 

I '.f'hC \.JJendnJc rrcSS Paire 3 

I form you his property .lift ques- criticize their public officials. • DietertJ R~ Ho~ 
tion was amply protected up 'Tihis is a d\Je process by which 1 Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A, Dietert 
until u few nights before, the I the people ".1ake t~eir wishes nnd children, ~ohn nnd Ka'th· 
new zo ning was approved. The 1 known to their public servants, erine1 of Iroquois Avenue, 
urea of the lot in question is for it is their consti~utionnl have returned home from a de. 
I 7, 753 sq. ft., wherus the or- right. In Pu&lic office the l·ightful lour of Yellowetone 
ig inal new zoning required bu~ courts have sustained this right Nalionnl Park. 
I 6,000 sq. ft. The Citizens of the people," unq ote._ I:============: 

Committee brought about a I least of all wish Mr. Sca
cha nge which enlarged the furo a ny harm, neither would 
area requirement lo 20,000 sq. I countenance the placing of 
ft. for a four family house. Mr. his livelyhood in jeopardy, yet ' 
Scafuro sta~ed his lot was 2,· , has this same man ever delib-
000 liq. ft. below the require· crated in any act that might 
merit, actually i·ts bup 2,24 7 , place seme other citizens name 
sq. f't. of live lyhood in jeopardy. I 

BEAUTY SALON 

Mr. Scafuro did not tell you Under the America·n herit · Alkndole 1..$0fi 
the adjacent ,.iece ~f property 

1 

uge of fair play, "lets stick ~o 
was own ed by a member of the facts'', Frank. "There i~ Formtrlll' _., P11'1'1 anti ot.atll_.1 
his immediat,e family and from more to it I hat meets the eye ... , 
which at practically a mo· George M. Wilson 
men ts notice this i50 sq. ft. - - .. ·----r· could be a'cquired. 

Mr. Hughes remarks were 
appropo, "There ls More \o it 
than meets the eye", of course 
one can understand just why 
Mr. Scafuro would rather 
these facts be with held, even 
to what extent the Chairman 
of the Planning Board ha'9 
"Vested lntereats" . 

I I thank Baro A~torney .War
hol for his clear cut analysis . 
of the situntion and his clari- : 
fication of what the rights of • 
the Ci tizens is: Quote, "We 
live under a democratic pro· 
cess and I he only defense the 
People have is their right to 1 

R. H. LUNDELL 
Dispensing Optician 

fl~ PROSPJ!,C'J.' S~~ .. RI. 6-!llS!l 
(Clos ed, Wedn~sdoya) 

.. AAAAA.. ...... .A..A.A.A.A .. • --------

cl la New Jersey 

Read uboul New J er~ey apples and how 
to ser\'e tlo ein. Write for a free copy or' our. 
hook, "The Riches of N!!w Jers~y". Room 
8315, 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J. 

~!. 'lfJU.gpqt"a '&tgtPJt .. : 
~ .,. tt7<1 RBCH RJR H:>tAe Rltw~I· 

Right in this paper, perhaps, 
you saw just what you've been 
looking for-and at a bargain price! 
Easy to get it fast with your 
telephone handy. And speaking of 
bargains, did you ever stop to th.ink 
what a bargain your telephone is? 
Every call you make, important 
or ordinary, saves you time, 
effort, and money-a real bargain 
when you compare eo much con· 

· "" venience with BO little cost. 

~val~e ... ln~~"¥··· 
· ~tt:Ma~/ilfle _. 

TODAY'S COSTS 
110 

' .. ... ... • .. .... ... 
. ... . . " 

90 

60 

30 

LIVING UP 91.t 

TELEPHONE UP 18.f 
'mo 

iNEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONI COMPANY 
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Al le11 rlu le 1-::cr1:.: 

~ Ca~ict;\oM~AmEDi"ttEcc!l~~ougl, . •ponsor one of t.hc prize trop-1 WOMAN'S CLUB met Governor Driscoll. I Sq uare Da ncing was exhibited 
lb hiefs, an, d aththe sakmcftimh c chelp OPENS SEASON I The fin a l report on the Can· I and interpreted. by Mrs. A. E. 

to ur1· 1er t c wor o t e cn-

1 

, _ . . . . 
ou' th e Co unl y today began ter, where more than 200 pal- The Womans Evemng Clu,b.

1 
cer Dnve - which 1s sponsored O ste rtag a nd her committee. _ 

the work of so liciting business. tiicd children a rc annually giv- of Allendale opened its new by the Club1 s.howed $834. 40 ---- - -- - - - -
men on behalf of the Bergen e n cArc tin dtraining. I season Inst night with a box I co ll ected, which once more ~~• ttt<J-~(>-Erv 
Co1.1nty Cerebra l Palsy Horse e e su~p~r in the War Memorial j topped ~ur quota of $ 700. l(RAl"'l''S BA J{ERY 
Show, which will be held in Celebrates Birthday I Bu1ld111g. Mrs. W a lter Kunisch was 
AJI d I 0 b 17 d G B k d Cl d I 87 IV. All l' IHlnle Ave. •n a e on cto er a n Birthday of Ray Jo,nes Jr. nil rin er . an nu ette we corned into the Club 11s a 
I B for the ben efil of the ' B r· was the occasion for n family C rothers, t)le girls sent by the new mel'{'ber. 
Mii• oun ty Cerebra l Palsy d ' M M C l b t th N J C II g inner pllrly to r. and rs. u 0 e ew ersey 0 e c Afl.er the business meeting, 11111111 ,o tc-&+.l).-O.t .....,~4-4-M 

enter. A• ·th e cornmitLccR be. R. V. Jones of East Orc ha rd for W.omen in Nc:w Brunswick, 
r a n t.heir work, Alfred Bla iki •, St reel,, a t the home of R. V. gave an interesting, instructive 
••-chairman of the h orse sho w, J ones Jr. in Glen Rcok . Among and sometimes amusing a·c
announced tlrn l every so licitor ihe guests were Mr. and Mrs. co unt of their visit. Beside the 
h111 be n issued a card author· Ed wa rd Hird, and son, Henry panel discussions, lectures, and 
'7.ina hi• parlic ipntion in the of Ridgewood and Mrs. F red- pla in fun, 1,hcy toured the 

- -----'------- ·- ------ -·----- · 

ann\Jal event. S J-1 T d c rick Frnrnbach. la te ouse in rcnton an 
Commi ll ce membera will be 

required lo show th e ca rds, ..,...,....,...,,.......,.....,. ..,..,....,....,... ..,..,.. .... ""'..,...,. ..,...,....,. .... ..,.'"ll>"'T.,...'11 

which have b • ·n sii:ned by ~ C E N 'I' R A L G A R A G E ~ 1 
Mayor Ai1be r1, Faber of Ridge- ~ 
wood, prc•ident of lhe 'Ccrc- ~ GEORGF~ w. l\'JEGNIN, PROP. ~1 
bral Palsy Cen ler. Each ca rd ,. · ..JI 

11.. i\Jn ·b i 11 c S hn tJ 'W heel i~ll gnmun t "ti 
emplrnMize1 lha t th e workers y ..JI 

I 1.. C·, r1·li111·eL01· Acciucnt HepnirH "ti are vo untecrn, rece1v111g no ,. ..JI 
compensation for their~ rvices ·• n cn r11tol' ]); !ei:tric 111111 Acet\•lene Serv ice "ti 

a nd th at a ll m oney collected > l guif:i.oi i " ' e ldin g und Cutti n l(' Ex ide Ilfllteri es ~ 
witl ao directly t,o further th e 1.. S · F irestone 'J; ires ~ 
work o f the Cente r. ~ Cl' l'lCe ~ 

Governor Alfrecl Driscoll, ~ Ph oiie _ On y , Al ll l' lld :1l l:' 1-3140 - Nig h t, Alle11dnle 1-3028 ~ 
honora ry chairman of th e af- 7 ~ 
~:ir:uhpepso rutr p.t_led lhocal m ehchanbts ~ 11'/ll A RIJJ EQU l/'P l'JD F'OJ?, '.l 'Ef'/JJ BFJ81' 4 

-------------- ---·--- ---
El-IMIN A.1'1! 

G!Jl'T ER 
C L r. .t\ r-u NG 

lnstrr ll 

G (... ~ 

J ij ~ ''"~~ ~· ._' ' H t1°1 f (i. s 
Self Shedrlin g · 

- Low co~ t -
OfTF ~ r- ''f~ ,. .... ... 1- ';:;Lf 

. THE FIRSl YEAR 

WINTER B·ROS. 
" 1e orse s ow y 11...A.....,.....,....._....,.._._.....,. •• ............. A.A.&.&.& Ao..&.&,,.,....,. 

ad verti sin i;{ in the souve nir jou- ~~ .... ....,......,..,..,..,..,......,.,.....,..,......,..,..,.. vv- ... -..,-..,-..,.-....,..-..,.-.,..-,..-...,-....,.-,..,....,... · ,...,....,..,..,..'V.,......,.VV"<V "VV-v·-;y..._,'V .~ 
rul whirh wi lT be dedica ted 1·0 
them. In doin r, so , th ey will 
~~ ..................... .,,.....,,,.:.;;;:....,_,..;_;;-..,.;~ ..... ;;./' ..; 

~ 

. . ' 

BUSINES-S SERVICES For Free ~ 
§ 
§ s 

DEL IVER ·y A rjirectOl'Y of Reputable Craftsn1en to Serve You 

Their Service and Reputation are Worthy of your Confidence 
Of A l l 

J'o 111· PresN·iplfo·11 s 
Compnm1cfocl 'J'o 

l!Jfl'aot n e.¥ .~ b.11 
0111r G-racl 11ate 
Pharmacists 

s DAVIS 
I DRUG STORE 
§ DA \' I S PH.\ltMAC}' 

J 
1LEONARD BAUM 

Plll'111obing w11<l i1 CCI ling 

~..-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8 .A..A..A.A.A..A..A....a...A..A.A.A.-'.A..A..A..A.A.A..A..A..A.A.A..A....._.A.A.A...6."'AA;..A..A..A.4.A..A.A..A..A..A....._.&.6..A.M.Ali..A 

§
i Rl)fl,Dhli GATtAG'E DOORS M]]J'l'AL PLA'J.'lNG J l'HO'J:UGH,Ail'BJJ:ns 

DAVE COLBURN JR. GARAGE DOORS CHl{O,&m .- OOPPEJt - , CARLOCK STUDIO 
§ Garpe nLei· .· Builder · J ob ber 'l'he f inest gradua ted seul NICKE L l'LA'i'INU 1 Fu nua l .l'or Lrnils 
ll 1~·1· Me n l Ju rn 1•• , decurut.iv e "i C 1~c~. en. r '\'e· 'lliU ;' C'!lJJdi .. 1 S 1~ Yo 111· B11sine1111 l;i uiu· - cus1we doo1· on t he market today, re· v · u " u. 
0 O II tl4u e • . el c., ~ive n new lire by t l1 e e x- °'l' bofa)g i·::tp llic S uppli es 
ll .l!'o r l!J:;Lima tes 'u gal'llless or the price. \Ye ill· p orl. p ta t• rtt """polis her• of the A rrow E ~1 . s N J § ;\...LLeudn. I~ 1·4·247 Me ta l Fini Hh in~~ nnd P alhthing Ca. 11.5 ,,, n ' !:lJ U ~ ' t., .l{:-t.111 sey, .r • • 

N _ u_u ___ L_l -JJ_O_Z_J .. -N-1"-. -s-,-,1-{\ -JU-.B- Rst:At1LY11Nhe0u1.R DOOR SALES ARROW nawsey !J-Olo£ 
ll ' " .r '-' . !. · ' · Metr1 l F ini sh. & Pu.lishing Cu. - - '-----"--8 HJ. U-JSH.i :Sadule !<iv . .L-150lJ Pl10M.B INU & H EA.'.l'lN(r 
§ Bob's Bulldozine: Service _ , 367 Getty Ave., Paterson 

Exca1•atiug, Grouutl Glearini; UE.NBRAL GUN'l'HAC'~'OR ARmory 4-2070 
Grad i ug, Buckfill·ing c A • I< for M " · Cappuolonn) 

2 Wilsey Sq. Rideewood 'l'OI' SOIL - FILL- o'l'ONJI: 
ll Model Kitchens . 

1"<.ecreat1011 .H.ooms 
Garac!'es._ - 1-,orQJles. 

4'89 Hillside Ave. Allendale 

R J.!' ill & Stoue Uanecl Away 

Ridgewood G-2444 ~ Cali f:IA w. 7"0247 

t. ~ C]!;~ :- 1 ·oo L cr1hANINU 
~/~..rJ"'J"'.,,../J~J".r.r.r.rJ"..r..r//.J'! 8 h: l~ , , J L!J.i; 

Dog Days are an old 
traditi'lln. For countless years, 

people have blamed thllJll for lack 
of energy, depression, trrltabillly. 
Yet nil lhcse symploms are danger 
signals sent out by a body that Is 
not in the best of condillon. 
If you're feeling ti red, completely 
worn out, sec your doctor. Our 
presoriplion deportmenl can servo 
you quickly and ell lcienlly on any 
medicines he 111ay prescribe. Should 
he adv I sc vitamins or dietary sup
plements, you'll lind a large and 
var ied supply here. You can de· 
pend 011 us for all your heallfl 
needs In every season of the year. 

W Al,,DW.ICK 
PHAJtMACY 

Willi~n1 E . 'Var.d rh. 0. 

FREE DELIVERY 

----------- ·---
ZUIDEM A BRO'l'HERS 

Ul ~ . 'S J'uOLS CL.l!JA.NE IJ 
A .\I IJ B U 11/l' 

C.L?;L J, .-\WS J?U Ml!'ED OU'J~ 

l~idgewood 6-7342 

CESSPOOL & SEPTIC 
TANKS CLEANI~D ! ! 
ltHAI N~ l NS'l'ALL K U 

H . W. MYER, INO. ' 
~ l unl'ue A.1•e. ·wyckof.f, N. J. 

\\' 1 CKOJil l<' 4-0J23 

Cl \ ' IL ENGl :-l'EJERS 

Beswick & Lockwood 
Ui·vi l /!J ngi'll uer.~ and Swrveyun 

7 4 W .. Alleudu le Ave. 
Alleudale 

'J'el. Alle11.J11le l -:J07J 

B Ll~U'l' I.fl G ~ I U'L'OHS 

J:.LECTR t MOTOR 
SERVICE 

Hel.iuild1ng l<ewi11ding 
W. S. WILLIS 

Forest Rd., _RD Allendale 
Phone Wy ·lcoff 4-0362 

l1'KNGJ•ll:i 

RUSTIC FENCES 
L\:111·es ~I Htl tl to ~· 0 11 r 

S pcc ifi(m ~ion 
Post unll Ha ii , Picket uiill 

Wu1'e11 Wood ' 
A /so Ocil us of Dfati'11otw11 • 

H. E. VANDERBECK 

DURMI<.:H.S · -
Work iruaranteed 
l!:stimates l1'ree 

NILS SP JLLIN G 
Allendale 1-3513 W 

Kl'J~CHEN OABI:NE'l'S ' 

SPbCllllZING IN 
K1'110BEN CABINETS 
And PLAS'l'lC 'l'JLlNC:l 

Ou rpenter - Ca l>inet lliaker 
Builder & Contractor 

CALL 

BERNT SPILLING 

MOVING 

Walter W. Hoffman 
INCOIU'ORA1'EID 

MOVING - STORAGE 
PACKING - CRATING 

RUG CLEANING \ 
23 Ohestuut ::;t., llidgewood 
Tfi , Lnke A,·e., Midlaud ' Park 

'f:'el.. RIDGE. 6-23G0- 2SG1 

---.- --- ~--·----

OP'l~TCTANS 

HEWLE'l"I' & SACHS 
Opticians Sii1ce 1890 

202 Market St. · Paterson 
llfolbel'r,\' 4-4838 

Rl,.ht Gla••e• Conserve Vialon 

52 li Hillside Ave. Allendale ' A. L. SLACK ALLENDALE 1-4.161-M. PreSCl'iptiou Optician 

67 WARD ST. . 
WRA'l' '¥ILI, YOU HAVE? Pn tel'son A rmol'y 4-104.4 
For . expert service uy ex- ·s:l's. 9 to 6, Eye. by Appoint. 

pe1·iencell craftsmen, consult 
the adve1'tisei· you see on this PATN'l'TNG & DllJCOUA'l'ING 

page. 

JOB PRINTING 

A II 'l'ypos Of 

Commercinl and 

Sociul Printing. 

The Allendale Press 
ALLl?,N DA Ll~ 1-31 tm 

LA v;1N MAIN'l'ElN ANCF.l 

Weekly and Monthly· Rat ea 
Dependable Se1·vlce 

Cull 

CLETUS POLI{ 
rp AJNT:tNG & DF;OORA'l'INrG 

FJX1'JJJRJOR • l'N:J'JJJRIOR 
U11ly Qua/iity Materiais· Used 

"Ji'ree JJJsHmate 

Allend.a'e 1-4q99-W 

Painting and Decorating 

Edmund Jones 
Palntlnr - Papprln• - Doc;uratln1 

Interior - Exte1·lor 
Prompt Servh:o - f.•thnatea Oiven 

Wallpttper - SanUaa 

ALLENDALE 1 - 8 ~ 5 S 

HADIO SERVICE 

Ra'dio Servicing 

All Work & Parts Guaranteed 

J. IF. Tremietiere 
Phone AL. 1-4345-W 

· Fol' P l'ompt l:Ion1e and A t1to 

Rad io Ser vice 
I?hone Wyckoff 4-0714-J 

B~LJ.,S HAilJ.>10 ~gnv~UE 
Porta l>le Rac'.l io Batteri es 

Arppliailces 
P li.ouographs Hepa ired 

362· J\'Jain St. 'Vvckoff 
Open 9 A. 11!. to 8 P . iH. 

RUBBER srr A 7\'IPS 

RUBBER STAMPS 
r>eep Uushiou 'Ptw fect l'~·int.iu,g 

0 HJ)]1, I~ '.l'Til•;M A 'l' 

The Allendale Press 
I.21! Alle11dale Av., Al l -:Jlu9 

Sf<i N 'EAJNTING 

SOO'l'CB L T'l'E 
MAH, BOX l:!IONS 

T.,a w n Al cw 1w r .~ 
BETTER SIGN 

STUDIO 
A 11 ernlu le '1-4068 

VKNl·~'l'fAN BLINDS 
~.-------~-

VENETIAN nr~INDS 
C11sl.0111-Marle - ·111 ~1.u lled 

ARTHUR A. PERRUZZI 
·1 'llforior.v 

J:>l'O&j)Ollt t, 'Vuldwick 
If 1 o Answer, All. 1-43-!Ci .. J 

~ E. Oresneut Av., AL 1·3812 Alle11dale 14790 Ii 

Vi'.1·c• lcnff 4-0S0~-111 
Outdoor Pai11ting 

Om· F/'J)eoinlit 11 

633 Wvckoff Avenue 
Wvekoff . 

, WYCKOFF 4-10!1'7 

------------------------~--~ 

-. 

Friday September 16, 1953 '.l'he A llcndnlc Prcs.q l'n go r; 
. 

COUNCIL MEETING builrt, would cut through Mr. make all during the protracted I I I I 11 I I I I 9 I I I I I o+++H+J I I I I I 
Hughes property. debate on whether or not his 

Mr. Scnfuro took the floor inn should be rezoned for bus-
agaln in a las~ effort to get Mr. iness. (The request for rezon
Hughes to show evidence ing had been v<oted down by 
1!. a t Mr, 'Scafuro or any mem· the Planning Board and later 
ber ·of the Planning Board hn'd the Council.) 

Co11tiu11ed 1.•'1"0111 !'age 1 
&jlat he had never asked that 
letters of complaint be written, 
that he was no·w living in a non 
conforming ' residence and 
would have no protection if 
the house "burned down to
morrow," and said that he had 
never used his ·office to be nefit 
any indjvidual or group of in
dividuals. 

dc;ine anything to favor any " Why he should fight me 
particular group. down, I just don't underst,nnd" I 

Mr. Hughes d.id not answer. Mr. Job said. 
Former Mayor Les Johnson Mr. Hughes took the floor in_ l The 

WHO 
With a desperate note in his 

voice, Mr. Scafu.ro as ked the 
borou~h attorney if he, as a 
public figure had any protec
tion from "'th ese unwarrant.cd 
atta'cks," · 

Upon the d.irection of May
or John Tucker, · Mr. Warhol 
answered by s~ying that ·the 
democratic process has its iron
ical side at times. And this 
mater is really not a question 
of la'w. · 

"It is part of the d e~ocratic 
process that people in public 
life must 'subject 1hemsclves 
to open criticism," Mr. W arhol 
said. 

"Upon analy~is o f the pres
ent sifuati·on, it lies within th e 
jurisdiction of the Mayor and 
Council whet.her they wa nt to 
listen to talk. Legally, und er 
civil la'w resrictions there is no 
remedy· fro what h man may
consider unwarranted attacks". 

Mr. Warhol said that he too 
had been subjected l,o criti\:ism 
and wondered a't times if pub
lic life was "worth it ." "Some 
remarks," h;, said, "are politi
ca.l and should be dismissed as 
such." 

"There is no iron-clad guar. 
antee thal people in public 
life will be immun e to critic
ism," he said. 

Being suJbjected t0 crh;cism 
is no~hing new to Mr. Scafuro 
who has been under attack 
from Mr. Hughes for many 
months as a. result of a feud 
that started when the Mapt.er 
Plan included a road that\ if 

-.-......-.......-. -.....---.....-.....-. . .-.....---... 
The Hansen House 

DelJc lous l''oolJ Scr\•ecl I u 
A Dcllglotrnl AtmOSJJhcre 

SMORGASBORD 
Open weekd Rys fl'Om u p.m. 

Sundays - Ilolidays 
from l p.m. 

CloBed llfondays 
Elf.cert Uolirln .1·~ 

OOOK'.I'tll £ LOUNO!ll 

was also mentioned in Mr. a final rally to ask why the 
Hughes broadside, as hn'ving Pla'ning Board ehpuld be able 
suid . tlrnt Orchard Street, to prevent him from building a 
where he lives, would only be little garage on hiK property ... 

Mr. Scafuro: "It as not a opened up I.cl Highway 1 7 
"over my deud body." littl'e garage. It as a garage for 

trucks. 
Mr. Johnson said. he was You should offer n' plot plan 

very much alive and. had not and description of the use of 
made such a· remark. Regard· the building would. be put to." 
ing the opening of Orchard St. Mr. Hughes: "This briniis to 
he sa.id that it had been plan· ligh~ the attitude that prohibits 
ned in 'the Master Plan to ex- development in this town. All 
tend Orchard Street north ~o I'm asking is a little coopera
provide an opening into the ti on." 
undeveloped land between Mr. Scafuro: All we asked 
Powell Road and Orcha'rd Sr: was an application, not an en· 
~s it now exists. gineer' s survey." 

Another recurrent problem Mr. Hughes: "] don't wa'nt 
of the P. B. was brought up to hear any more." 
again by Mr. Scafuro's remarks Mayor Tucker pounded. his 
about the nonconforming stat-j gavel for order and s·aid he 
us of his house. Pat Job, owner thought i ~ was unfortunate that 
of Crescent Inn, was quick to we had to have "this continu
cit Mr. Scafuro' s rema·rk that ous bickering." The meeting 
he had "no protection" under was adjourned forthwith a't, 
a non-conforming permit. He 12 :45 a.m. 
said Mr. Scafuro had just used 
the same point-that he would 
be unable to rebuild if · his 
house burned down-that he, 
Pat Job, had been trying to 
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Hazel Hubbard's 

RED BARN STUDIO 

_,. ......... ..__,,_....,.._...._......."""........,.."'·,,....., SCHOOL OF THE DANCE 

PARTY HOUSE LTD. 
' One stop for alf your part,y · 

;ieeds indoors or outdoors. 
Christmas card albums now 
now ready: with a truly unusual 
selection for business a·nd per
sonal use. 

3 7 Harrison St.• Waldwick 

(Across fro~ Post 'i)ffice) 
Tel. Al 1-4049 

Open Monday-Saturday 
9:30-5:30 
~~~ 

~=c.i-..r.r~..r....-.,,.,...r....-..,;".o:i=ooo: 

No Rushing Here! 
If yo u feel you need a little 

1·elnxntipn ufte!' a busy duy 
we would like to suggest you 
enjoy tlie friendly atmosphere 
n t -

- REGISTER NOW -

• Ballet e Tap 

e Acrobatics 

• Modern e BaUroom 

315 Franklin Ave. Wyckoff 

WY ckofF 4 -0903 

...... ==i:;:;u:;:i.~~1= 

saaaaGaccGocor..cc;oo-~..r..M 

ALLENDALE · . ' 

BAR & GRILL 
Alleada le Ave. Allendale 

Allendule 1-3l!J7 

xsaaaaaaaa~aaCGasaaca.:v.' 
111111111 lll11lllll1111llllllIIIIll111111111111lll Ill I 111111111111111111 

For a Kood deal Oak. 8-5891 Oaklnntl Av(• TURNPIKE TAVERN 
u. R. ffighwny '.!02 on a new 

Onklflnd. N . . T. F1·anldiu ~lpke. Allendale LINCOLN 
):.-"'....-.r..r.ICl"J~..r..oaGG~aa: ------ ---- - ---r..-... ...,.. ........... ~··~·· ................................. ~ OR 

SAVE UP TO 40 % 
DREAM KITCHENS AT 

BUDGET PRICES 
CONSUJJr OUU KJ'11CHEN 

PLANNING EXPER'I.' 
AND SAVE! 

1MERCURY 
CALL 

JACK REYNOLDS 
RI. 6·5026W RI. 6-7200 
UlfllflHlllllHNlllUlllHllllWlllllUlllllllllH1111lllllUl~~ 

Single 1mit8 01· comp lete 1dtbhens. 
f'a.ctory 11wde ltwrdwoud cabinets 
With baked enamel fh1ish jm· .less 
than the price of 11nfi11ishe<l. For- ' 
111ica IA' porcelain tops. lns·tallatio11 
optio11al. 

WEBER·· 
T'le Wateh Man 

NO DOWN PAYMEN'J' - 3 YRS. '1'0 iPA,Y 

SP.EOJALS 
I 

(Complete Onuinet, Sink CTJS'l'OM MADE FORMICA , 
Faucets) SJNK & OABINI~T TOPS 

1·eg. now 
661' Don !JI~ Sink $lli0.00 l 2-1.50 
M" Sink l lii.00 S!l.uO 
1&21• Sink 98.00 70.00 
'2" Sink & 'J1ub 124.00 97.l'iO 

l• OR OUR CABINE'l'S OR 
YOURS. 

VJSJ'L' OTJR SHOWROOM OR 
EIA V'IB OUR l\EPRESENTA· 
'J'IVE CAJ,L 

CUS'J'OM 'J'TLB '''ORK 

(Ouen Thurs. to 9 p,m.) 
U. S. STEEL 'fILE 00. 

83' Main Strce't. Pu te1•sou uu. t-5532 ............................. 

36 E . Ridgewood Av~. 
Rld1twll<l<I, N, J, 

Tel. lUdgewo9d 6-08G4 
1aaaaaaaaaaaa1aaaa1aaaaa -· -

IDDICllCICICllllllCllllllDICll 
SA v;~ $50.00 Br I.nHtalllug Your own 

Wall Tile 
Personal Jn11tt•uctlon 

Gual'unteed & Bonded 
(Open Thurs. to 9 u.m.) 
U.S. STE~L TILE CO. 

33' Ualn St. Pater11ou 
HU. '-ISM2 

Citizen 's Co1n111i1tee? 

This anonymous g roup whi ch claim no po
litical affiliation has mali ciou..,ly entered tl1 e 
political picture - but nobody knows who they 
are! 'l' he Republican Clu b of Allend ale b lieves 
the voters should know them. \¥hen Lhi s ques Lion 
was raised at a public mectin o· only two r eluct
antly admitted 1·hembership - Steve Va n H outen 
and Geor ge Wil son. Apparently th ey are assis ted 
by the Jobs and W. Hughes. 

Unlike the Allendale R.epubiican Club whose 
meetings al'e open to the public and pl bli ized 
ahead of ti1ne, th e Citizen's ,Committee meets 
secretly. Why are they so r eluctan t to adm it to 
their membership and why do they mee t in :::;ec
recy? 

THEY SAY they are a group of experienced 
citizens. Of the membership known to u only 
two have been connected with public affa irs in 
Allendale. 

I. Gil Job was defeated as a candidate for 
the Council. 

2. George W,ilson 's rec,orcl a~ a public of
fjcial in Allc1idale can be found i'n the court 
files. 

THEY SAY they want no part of machine 
politics where county political or,;anizations may 
dictate policies to be carried out by under lings. 
Yet to the best of our knowledge the ONLY per
son in Allendale to receive a poli tical plum fro m 
th€ County is Gil Job. 

THEY SAY that they represent and speak 
for the "individual property owners and taxpay
ers". Aren 't THESE individuals the selfis h 
large real estate owners who want to dispose of 
their holdings in small lots, pocketing the exces
stive profits, all a t th€ expense of the rest of 
the town in highe1· tiaxes and discomfort. 
Look ·at the conditions in other town where op
erators of this sort have taken advantage of in
adequate zoning. 

Since these inclividµal s stand to gain finan
cially through their campaign of distortions they 
can we)l afford to pay for full page ads. The Al
lendale Republican Club consists of men and wo
men who do not .have large sums of mo ney to ex
pend for ads of this sort. Nor do they h ~1ve any 

. reason to spend their money or time other than 
to see good gove!;nment preserved in Allrendale. 
If YOLf are interested in our figiht, which is yours 
too, please send a contribution to our Treasurer, 
Republican Club, P. 0. Box 343. 

Paid for by Allendale Republican Culb 

Voie, Fo~ Cooper And Kott 
• 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111••······ 
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KNIGHTS AROUND THE TABLE considerable criticism. Then a 
special meeting was held and 
the Masth Plan was approved 
by the Allendale Planning 
Board under the astute guid
ance of Ma'yor Johnson, Coun
cilwoman Hanson and Chair· 
man Francis X. Scafuro. 

Releases entirely for pub
lic consumption claimed the 
Master Plan was to be but, a 
guide in the deliberations of 
the Planning Board. Actually 
it is being used as the Law of 
the community rather than a 
yardstick, a·s was it,s original 
intent. 

The Republican Story 
Francis X. Scaf uro - a 

holdov:er on the Allendlale 
Planning Board who real
ized the many powers our 

Pl o B d c f e state l€gislators had 
ann~ng oar on USIOD granted to planning 

_ -•· boards and a man fully in 
The Pl1anning Board was :::10na1 consu1lants. Various the public so that Planning !accord with the Master 

first established by ordinance """fJ cmc.t g1apn; were la1u oe- Board members could be ad- Plan's utopian dream 
May, 1944 and consisted of 10 11:: L,tmi gc.crn::nng. iJ aus were vised of desirable changes as made and put together the 
five members. Jn May, 1950 it t!t1urc::1y Ill me embryo stage. evidenc~d by discussion of the rules and regulations that 
was amended increasing the An wers Lo questions raised oy issues and the objections pre- resulted 

1
.

11 
'the Utter cle

membership to nine. They in- 1 prop"'rty owners were vagu~ sent1ed. 
eluded the following: t~1e ana un;-enhst1c. it, was evident Up until this time the tax- moralization of building 
Mayor, ex-officio, a member of considerable work was neces- payers and property owners in our community. 
the Council · to be named by I! sary betore any kind ot a clear were asleep. The Planning Because it was essential 
that group, a·n pfficial of the picCure could b~ presented. Board presented the Plan. The to have a man with a rutJh-
municipality to be appointed, Mayor Johnson, Chairman I 1· I cl J b k 

pu·) ic pure mse t 1ese oo s less ca1Jacity to carry out and six citizens of the Borough Scafuro, and the consult1ant and took them home for study. 
also appointed by the Mayor. were asked .if another oppor- At t,he first public meeting, the dictates of the poli'ti-

Surrounding communities Luoity ' would be afforded these the delicate bubble burst. True cal machine and its plan-
were ·in the · throes of rapid property holders to go over facts became apparent. Ques- ning board, into the lime
growth so it was deemed ad-. this plan when it had been tions remained unanswered for light stepped Wehner 

Friday September 18, 195 

A new zoning ordinance 
had alr ady been prepar
Jd. Yet when jt came up 
for final pa sage, public 
entiment was at such a 

fever pitch the Mayor and 
Council were forced to 
withhold passage in order 
that some modifications
however small - could be 
made to save face and al
lay some of tJhe objections. 

Many flaws were ap
parent. The People were 
aroused. It was most in~ 
teresting to note that at 
'l publfo session of the 
Council, the Mayor stated, 
"Everyone shall hav€ the 
t°i{rht to be heard" and he 
didn't care on what they 
noke even including -

"How onions are grown in 
Bermuda. 

Mr. Johnson this time 
cept his word. It was evi-
lent fro,m the first the 
pattern was set. The May
)r had already told us 
vhat to expect. Let them 
alk themselves out and 
hen push. the ordinance 
hrough. That ·was their 
1lan. This rezoning was to 
Je jammed down the visable that Allendale make whipped into better shape and its accepta"nce. The Mayor and B k f 11 th 

provisions for rules governing beore the M!ls~er Plan would Board members _ backed up a.ar~ -. orma Y . e ~hroats of the people of 
the improvements and the re- be presented to the public. by the consultants-were un- bmld~ng ~ns1Je'ctor, priv- 'the community simply be-
vision of the original Master . The request was made so that able to produce sat;sfactory ately he acted as the hat- h b f th 
Plan which had been approved the same group present might reasons for many of their ac- chet man for this aggreg- cause ~ e mem ers O • e 
during the administration of have an. opportunity to ana- tions <in connection with the ation. Council and Plannm1g 
Mr . . George Christopher. This lyze i1.s contents. fhese men M ·p1 c· · 

aster an. itizens ' were In Stlcceeding· bulletins Board wanted it that way. original nine-man Planning concurred with . the request. browbeaten a"nd curtailed in 
Board was sired by Chairman The property owners departed their quest for information. we shall take each of 
Francis X. Scafuro during the Lelieving at the. time the facts Answers were ambiguous, as i~ these men in his official 
Burnett Administration. were presented changes could became apparent the Planning capacity a.nd show you 

The citizen members of the b e made where they were war- Board members did not know · t h th · k d f 
Board were without experience ranted. · . . ! the answers themselves. They JUS QW ey wor e .or 
or knowledge in the tield of Lat1er developments md1cat- had simply relied on the paid and manipulated the 
!,own planning. Mr . .::icaturo ed these property owners were consultants who had produced Johnson Scheme. Indeed 
recognized their incapabilities accn.rded a· fast doublecross by a plan for a local Planning so successfully that in just 
and Jack oi" experience and Mayor Johnson and Planning Board who did not themselves two short years they ab-
th~reupon recommended pro- Board Chairman Scafuro. No know what was in it or the ] l I d h 
tessional plannmg consultants other meeting was ever held reason for ii,s production. so ute y ru e t e commu-

We believe the Mayqr 
and Coune,il seriously err7" 
ed in this action by not 
cai-rying out the ascer
tainable mandate of the 
people. 

On one occasion when 
asked by a citizen how his 
individual problem should 
be handled and solved 

be employed for the purpose before the Master Plan was The meeting adjourned af- nity and succeeded in 
ot drawing up a J\ilastcr t->lan f~rma"lly presented to the pub- ter Chairma"n Scafuro's person- throwing it into political 
for the community. Hagby and lie. Always the answers · to any al public statement th-at the turmoil and confusion 
,lJangburn O·t Upper Montclai r, question on planning reminded .entire plan, paragraph by para- from wi-ich they are still 
N. J. w ere retained· ~s paid us of a form le4tcr the boys graph would be discussed. ii, Boss Johnson replied, 
consultants by t)1e Allendale sent home during their stay in As the summer wore ' on endeavoring to extricate "Why that's your prob
Planning Board with the ap- a North Korean prison camp. continued meetings simpl; t?~selve.s ~nd .their po- lem". The cost of reprint· 
proval of the M ayor and Coun- A lways . everything w_as fine: brough out mo.re defect,s in the htical orgamzat10n. . th Zoning Ordinance 
cil. There ~Imply couldn t be any plan, some fa,ntastic ,some lu- Suddenly our "Town Ing e . . 

January I, 195 I saw - the other side. dicrous, and others showing a F th . ,, h d . tl exceeded $200, and . the 
seating of Mayor-Elect Leslie In no insta·nce was any cit!- ; complete lack of unders.tand- a ei s . a . appar en Y feeling is abroad in our 
L. Johnson on the Planning zen prese!1t at the Good FJ11- ing of the situation. It became I bee~ p1essu1. ~d on . the I community that never, 
'Board and he immediately col- day meetmg ever approached evident the members of the 3Ub,Ject of zomng legisla-

1 

· 't founding has a 
laboratt::d with Mr. Scafuro, ,or cont.acted in regard to how . Planning Board, t,he consult- tion. Zoning laws were to since 1 s . . ' 
both in the appointment of this Master Plan might effect ants and some members of the b f te' d t tl scheme of this kind been 

h. . d' 'cl 11 N · e as ne on o 1e peo- ti tt t d Planning Boa"rd Members and lffi m IVI ua y. or w~re Baro Coun~H h.ad a"lready nle" reg·ardless of their so arrogan y a emp e . 
the outline of the M aster Plan. they ever extended the cons1d- made up their mmds to push . • • ) 
A concentrated effort was eration of a n inspection of for adoption of the Master wishes ~n the matter. (To be Continued 
then put forth by Mayor their property. i Plan in spite of opposition or -
Johnson who carried the ball A:ctually a· we ll-meaning its consequences. 
and stimulated Planning Board group of citizens serving as At the final meeting held by 
activities. Endless meetings members of this important the Planning Board in the 
were priva'tely h eld and ,de- board - wilh absolutely no Grammar School on Brookside 
cisions rendered and changed knowledge or experience in Ave., in the midst of a question 
according to caprice and whim such vital matters as rezoning an answer period, Mr. Scafuro 
with the Planning 'Boa~d mem- a community - ignored their turned to Mayor Johnson, who 
bers relying almost entirely on their fellow citizens by permit- 1 nodded his head in acquies
the suggestions and recommen- ting, paid consultants to map 

1 
cence. BANG WENT THE 

dations of 1,he paid consultants. off sections of Allendale with GAVEL. Mr~ Scafuro· declar
Wherever recommenda~ions red a'nd blue lines representa-

1 

ed the meeting closed, ~tated 
did not paralell some indivi- tive of new afeas to be rezoned they had heard enough thereby 
dual, Planning Board or Coun- with absolutely no thought 

1 
repudiating his oromise made 

cil member's own personal d e- iven as to whom it might , to the c itizens. The oublic had 
sires, changes were made. harm. the tooography of the I laboriously strug~led page by 
However, by and large, the O'TOund or what the property- page up to number ~2. · This 
consultants' proposals were ac- f)wner mav have had in mind 1 was the end of the road. Sub-
cepted. en .. hi. J,n ldings. · sequent oages numbered · 22 

In the early spring of 1951 In midm•mmer of 1951 out through 39 we re left for the 
some of the larger property- ,.a·m th~ M,. 0 tf!r Plan in its birds. 
owners were invited to a"tt.end •npo,.nt hnnk fo .. m , accompat"li- On many ocr.aRions the 
a meeting to be held in the d bv a b en1tiful s tnry, pie- Planning Roard held special 
firehouse o n Go d Friday. Pre- ,,._,.., ,.. .. "l"'hs 1' ..,rl Pl ntv of "',. tinJ:!s. Orily members knew 
sent wnP: M r. Soafuro, chair- '· nF re. Th t1 public was i~vit- where or when such meetin1u 
man of th,. Allend ale Pla.nninf' ..1 t ~~tnnrl me,.tinl1's where were to be held. A , few revi
Board, Mayor J ohnsQn and a ~he comprehensive plan was to Rions were ma~e t.o meet speci
representative of the profes· gone over pa·ge by page by I fie problems which had causecli-

THE CITIZENS COMMITTEE with th~ ~elp of 
other interested individuals was able through aggressive 
action to compel either ~he deletion pr the change in 29 
separate items in th4f Master Plan and the Zoning Ordin· 
ance. All of these corrections ,were for the benefit of the 
smaJI individual home and property-owner who would 
otherwise liave been bm·dened with stringent restrictions 
detrimental lo their eb3t intereats, 

Do you know the Planning 

Board rezoned a plot . directly 
adjacent to the Erie railroad 

fronting on O.-chard Street u 

clus A residential. 

The lot has a railroad aiding 

running into the property •. 

Public discussion corrected this 

Faux Pu. 
I 

Paid for by The Citizens Oo1nmittee 


